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hnb onsadgrabty out at the knees
'and'e, ws anid is shirt seemed as if
imgighit be the; idenitical two napkins,eiroitogether, which belonged to thews*o drmost fortunate of Sir John Fal-

Stiffegountry troopers. In short, Ned.orlin appeared to be a regular loafer
from his pimple over, to his shanks
mares, with the llo exception, that his
tongte went like a. perpetual motion,wlereas,it is oie of the peculiarities of
the fraternity'that they are too lazy to
talk. The most interesting feature,however, of Mr. Merlin's character is
that he's a poet and that too of so un-
adulterated a complexion, that whatev-
or he says runs into rhyme as naturallyas if it was bespoke and paid for at a
penny a line.

Mrs. Donovan, the complainant, is a
little Irish woman, who keeps one of
those 'hole in the wall' shanties, where
they purport to sell 'the best of goodliquors, at three cents a glass;' and it
appeared in evidence that Mr. Merlin
had done every justice to her 'best of
good liquors'--but had ventured no far-ther in her favor, for when she began
toremind him of the 'three cents a glass'part of the ceremony, hie went into ablaze of indignation, and let the arrowsof his wrath fly around him like a feude jowe of congrevo rockets.

'Faix you honor,' continued Mrs.Donovan at the conclusion of a long.drawn-out story of her woes,'he drunk
me brandy wid as little compunction asif it was nothin' but ditch wather, forthe devi a sup ov a pint an' a half heleft behind him to serve another custo-mer.'

Magistrate-Did lie take it by force?Mrs. Donovan -Musha, no, yourhonor, but he wint on like a play netheruntil I thought he was raisin' the devil,and bad win to tmeO if I was'nt afearedto say a single word until the sorra a
dlo'np was left in the bottle. In truth,
your honor,-if lie's not a witch-or adevil-or something in that line, Ithink ho must be out ov his seven sen-ses-

Magistrate-Merlin, have you any-thing to say to this business ?
Merlin-
Isay my lord, as quick as winking,The liquor was not worth the drinking;And charge the hog I have my eyes onWith selling drugs that's worse than pison.
Mrs. Donovan-That's the way he

wint on whin he was dhrinking up all
me beautiful brandy widout )av for it,
ycr honor. Jaiziz, you blaguard, if you

- call mec a hog again, I'll smash your
ugly mug into smithereens.

Merlin--
JDeware, good woman, say not so,
And we'll he friends, before we go';Though much I fear your lignor horrid,Will bore a hole out through may forehead.
Mr-s. Donovan--The divil minds you

or any body that spaiks in such an out-
landish language as that. Your honor,
dear, do you think lhe git it all out ov
a boog, or is it cracked wid larniun he
is?

Magistrate-lie's either- a fool or a
rougue. Merlin answer me plainly,
wvhat are you?

- Merlin--
A man, my lord, from hat to shoe;Flesh, blood and bonos, the same as you.
Magistrate-I mean, what's 'your

business?
Merlin-
My husmness--bah-I scorn the namea,
My business is to seek for fame;
The muses, sir, are myw delight;
I woo than all frorm 'morn lill nighat;
Come, sweet lUr iia, homovnlv ,wvil,
Oh comte tom ine: o~wm .alri'. 4i.
Magistrate--No hiumbu'ttging,. sir,

how do you get your bretad ?
Merlin--
My broad, sir, Oh ! my answer's raie:I liveoon suction hhko a sie
I mean a woodecoek, but you know
TJh~e rhmym swys snipe, so !ot it go.Magistrate-Give ovoerrthyming, sir,

andl toll meo plainly whore do you live?
Merlin--
Wh~en the sun is bright anid hot,
All around I seek nay lot,
Lolling in seqluestered nok,
L istening to the b~abbling brook,
Or, scorning bltanket, sheet or rug,Snoozing in thec l'nrk, s:o sntug;
But inl cold wveathear 'tisa my piann

*To live', my lord, where host I cani.
Magistrate-Ilang you, you rascal,

speak in prose.
±Mrlin-
1 will, mny lord-bay all the gods,
I meant no0 harm, but where's the odds.o blest. Urania, comue along,
Andl givo mny lord a soul foar song.
Mrs. Donovan-Lord help the poor

eraythur but I believe he wvants a
sthrait waiscoat wrose nor my bratndy.
Your honor dlarliat, I'll forgive him the
*orandy, an the brnikin of mo chaidrs, but
I think I'd he a chiarity to have him
put somnewhiere that I'd bring him to his
raisin, an purwinit him from spalk i) such
unchristian a language.

Merlin--
Tihus am I dloomn'd, wher'er I go,My jewels before swine to throw.
Mrs. Donovan-You1 blackguard, if

*you call tmo a swine I'll make you payfor me brandy if you wor as mad as a
- Marclh hare,

{: adp4h'6a l.

e' he~uit poet, andisalways,drinkinigbranddy,';td talking nonseusp; be dofsnothing for a living, and lies nowhere,I believe be, could'nt speak like anyother man ifhe tried.
Merliu
'Tie true I'am before my time,For all men yet shall speak in rhyme.My lord, I am no cheat, for seeThe proofs of my true poetry.My hat, with half the crown bent in;My trowserloons, not worth a pin;My coat, deficient of a skirt ;'And with, at beet, but half a shirt ;And then my thirst for brandy, sureYou want no ruore--the proof is pure.Magistrate--I believe you're a bet.ter poet than a man, but your doggrel

can t save you-I must commit you as
a vagrant.

Merlin--
o shades of Homer, Milton, 0
An-I must I to the treadmill go.Magistrate--No, Homer and Shak.

speare say that you need only be scnt a
stone breaking.

Merlin---
o Mis. Donovan be kind,But if you'l kill, whymPn resigned.Mrs. Donovan---1Vel now, tha I

mighn't sin, but. if that is'nt the heightov assurance. However, no matherfor it 'li all rub out whin its dry. Your
honor, wont you forgive him, an I'lltake hi home, an give him his break.
fast, an see what I can make ov hin.

Magistrate--Mrs. Donovan, are youa maid or a mermaid woman ?
Mrs. Donovan-Neither, your honorbut I'm a widdv, and a snug wan too;the Lord be praised for all his mercies,
Magistrate.--I thought so ! but youmay go, and take your poet along with

you.
Mrs. Donovan-I tliank your honor

kindly; but faix now yees need'nt be
laughin, for I mains po harm.

Merlin-So lot them laugh, who cares
the day is mine,
For poety and beauty take the shine;On, lady on, not waste the precious hoursBut let us hasten to ambrosial bowers.
And so saying, the immortal Mr.

Merlin, and poetry-smitten 'Widdy'Donovan made themselves scarce.
This Marin, whom we have frequently seen at Washington Market, can talk

for hours together in doggrel, whereof
the above quotations may be taken at
fair specimens.
'A WllO'PERt.'--They tell ofbig rats

im the line of the Ohio canal, and one
of them is said to have towed a boat,using his tail for a tow line. That's a
whopper---of a rat we mean. If we
should attempt to beat this' rat story
we would tell of that musrjuito in th<
Montezuma swamp on1 tile Erie canal
who stole a boat pole for a tooth pick.

[(Rochester Adv'ertiser.
The cause of splintering and disrup

tion of trees, when struck by lightning
is thle siddcen expsansion of the sap tha'
is covered into vapor by th3 electricity

'The idIle inan is the dlevil's hireling
whose livery is rags, whose diet ant
wages are famine and disgrace.

A OARD.
Reynolds & Reynolds,

I have~this day associated WM~i. L. REY.
NOLDS with mne in the practice of D)EN.
T'IS'1'RV.

Mr. ItsysOrns has been mym pupil for thm
past four years, and I coinginend him with conm
tidence to the communiiiity.
The businei.ss will lbe conducted as former.

iy att my ollice on Main street, under th
above name and style.

WVM. REYNOLDS.
Aug. 15 42t

$25,000 CASH,
Thlis~almoun~t in enh~toI.'b lmidfr nec'rcfr.,in th.. ;no-, of frou r;jU yt'

persons u Itb og ;;.. of sneh~
wili (Indl ro...I -,'-:byi;.yn to' dwt
W'irjhe at .z'znteiiei . (.

TI. .1. D)INKINS.
Auig, 4, 1819. 41t tf.

Notice,
Application willI he mai~de to the legislaturt

ait its neOxt Xesuioun to close the l(toad know,
as tho Statto Rload from Greenm's to VanierFerry, anid also, to opun thio old fload leaing.ifram Scotts lake to Vancies Ferry as necar iithe old Vances Ferry iload as is practabhie.

J. II. lilW(G IDON.
(Cerk ijad TPreats.Clarendon Coumnty 13i Aug., 18419. 'bn

Notice
Is hereby given that application will b<mtade to the Legislature at itsi next Sesmsion techarter a Bank, to bie located. at Siminterville.

im thme District of Sumter.
8 pt. 4 415

Beaf! Beef'!
New Arrgagemient..lihe subenere-leeave toVi infoermn iifriend.. in Sminterille anid vicintity, that nihi s oppsoent in the Bee hiusmess continne

to Buchmeir on te wimne davis I hat hei doi~e, thahe wdil chantro, to MON IIAViS, WEI)NIESD)A YNS ;,nd H.\Tlll!DAYS are the days bnivill Humtcheor: the prticesu aire1five andl six e'tsif Beet is taknn reguilarly rtnd--if chioice
puieces every tine. of lhe rowami, the price ibeight cents. All personms are resierstedl t<have a smnal I ook eo that thle Reef can bhentered in their Book as well na minie.
.June UA JOHIN (CIlNA.

New Flour,
Juist received and for siale lowv for ensh byAugJOHN n'mONNO~t

bains, Emq,. annotou iihim as a caudIdai,4hQooffce of Shorif at the uxn elealtin.March 29th, 1849- 2

00"We are autioaized to
announce MALLY B.ROGDON, Esq.-Candidate for the Oflji' of Sheriff of Sum-or District, at the next Efection.
EiIWe are auuthor'ized to

announce Col. JOHN C. RIHAME, a candi.date for the office of Sheriff, at the ensuingElection.
sept. 27, 1849. 48 tf
O^Tie Frieund of KictlardB. BROWN, announce hin as a Candidatefor the Ofllca of Sheriff of Sumter District

at the ensuing Election.
Sept. 20, 1848. 47 tf
U Ve are authorized to announce Majo[OlIN BALLARD, as a candidate forSherinf at the ensuing election.
April 2th, 1848. 2l tf

A. COLCLO:UG i i, !::1, amm"one,: ilm; 11s a
:audidate for Sheriff at the;a ne't Electlion.April 19, 1843. 2;-

FOR CLERK.
Or We are authorized to

announce Mr. JOHN 0. DULItAN'' as acandidate for the r WPce of Clerk rf the Oburtat the ensuing election.
Nov.8 .. 'tf
Mr. Editor:--Please announce JOHNl)ARGAN JONlER, as a cnndidate for re-election to the oflice of Clerk of the Courtfor Sumter District, and oblige the

SU3ITERIANS.
April 20th, 1848. 20 tf

(T We are authorized to an-
nounce DANIEL 11. ItIClIBOURG, a can-didate for the office of Clock at the ensuingelection.

Jan. 26, 1841. 13 tif
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

(t- Wo are authorized to an-
no:unce AIGAANDER VAT"'S, Esq., as
a Caandidate fur Tax Colle:-tor,uf Clareniont
county at the ensuing Election,

:MANY' FRIENDS.

PL NTR'nn HTEL
BY ROBERT LATTA,LATEit.; Y C. 111. ,cAtV I*;

Would respectfully announce, that he has
now in charge the above well loated Hotel,convenient to the nmost business part of theTown, for travellers; directly on all streets
passing through-and now undergoing thor.-
ough repairs. lie earnestly solicits a callfrom his friends axwxl the publie generally-forhe feels confident that they cannot be. other-wise than pleased, as no pains will be sparedto make all rotfortable.
A variety' of the best. Liquors can be had atthe B tr,eveept oan Sundays. (aoddard's old1805 HIrandy and other tine Liquors in bottles:the most favorite brands of Chanpagnes; thechicr'st brands ofSegnrs and Toba.co; Scotch'Ale in pints; SonA 1VATi and ICE will bekept consta ntly otn h::.nd during the suinmer

season.
Good Stales, roomxv lota for Drnvers, and

always pulety of-coi-n,~oats and fodder, andatteunsiwe htosters.
lie is agent for the Northtern Linte of Sta-

N. B.--Omnihn..es rxxn reguzxlarly to andfrom the Rail Road llepot for passengers,who cant also he accommoti)latedl witn a car-riatge, bntggy or horse to) go into Ithe cou ntrv.Coanden, MayV I 18-19. 41 tf~

AfehCod Liver Oil,Arehsutpply of the axbove 0;l of superi-
or quality,.just receivedl at

KNarly Oappo.%ite .llxasonic itall.

Castor Oil
Foxr famti ly antd lltatatlam utse of ftmae 'uali.

ty, anad ;xut nxj inl inties~ to suit purIca-Isers, alw~vays ontlah-ai xxnd :or sa e by

I To Tanners,
Tlhte subsewr ber keepsi a omi.tamx~ y on hnand,a full upply of Train ( 1.'a' :

which hie ''it'r.- or' .

tor .liseased Hkors~es,\VAliUUNfN£T~~)g)t~:
Spatvin, litg .1 tw, F'o'axior, S; ir xns xadStrams, Sphdts, \vaal(1, ~t ~re
String.I li, Tra-lt, I'xil I -ilv , m .,& .

I la inig been't Iapitd A~ en~t fori~ the above.,I wonhal enll the t:enionixx of I"arn,ers anxildelersti~ itt I lorses toa thle impaoxrtancoahvinxg at always att htxad. exfh-
Z- J. l)J'lIAY.

timdn un1ri s'. lI- d tf

paralIa j) II-, (a *rdonis, "Spence r',liBradre.this'\ rightsi and I I.ie'sPiils- l a-h 's l-,ittr-a'
tonxfr iloinia~f ---

t; las :tngs Svr. Nap-xtha AyrsChry oral &c. &e.' All o

Z. .1. Dl:lA y'S.
(xxanitn JunltuOI'. is19 ;;2 i

Sumter Dakery,
publa ixht ha rouxztinnaes II ait7, at has xai9itat in lxo:ixl si rest tnx.. .x a. lire:d axnda!l varioe s ofi l'.ity Ca ', lDanita axia

A lsi-.-Roc',ivedl sld a coanstant supply oif
ntithi's ceebrated~ SOD)A \VAT'FR antd asitpphly of Iee fromta ita rle.-.tont.-
IC C (itlA M, xevery v'arietyv of Confex'.

tionary, Irnih Nat iv' antd Tlr'opical, Nnats,l'anxcy Art ele's, tc'. 9 xe., conaxstativ (on hand.It~r- FLOU Rl, of dih best hirixads "for sale.I l( )IIN O' ONNORI.

I400. pounds Leaf Lard,6 bnxsheole Irge ONIONS, fur saxle byAug W3 L D. HANK8

O$,hthi ga dO tittn:.
ITT W:1 BM

~ESTABLI8HM-ENT,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268' ift$ ree or o f
jWentworthCharleosn;.C
Purchasers will flnd at all times a full and

complete stock ofI 's.
IEADY-MA ,CLOTHIN*

ARTICLES.
W.:- NWT. i.R. MITCHELL
fiMal ctory 1 13 hington

Stores N. Y.
May 1819. 80 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King strect, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

GREGG, HAYDEN, & GREGG,
Importers of Fine Watches,

JEWELRY. SILVER WARE.
Guns, Military & Fancy Goods,

Corner of King and Ilasell streets,
Charleston, 8. C.

-- WILLIAM GREGG,
H. SIDNEY HAYDEN,
A. H. HAYDEN,

May 23, 1849. 30 ly
New & Fashionable Clothing,

GEORGE A. HYDE,
SUCCEsSon TO HOUSTON & HYDE, 283 KIIG -ST.

Opposite Merchants Hotel.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in Clothing,
G. A. II. Respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large as-
sortment of Fashi:,nmble and Elegant Cloth.
iig now on hand, equal in every respect to
the best custom work, to which he is weeklyadding large supplies direct from his own
Manufactory in New York.
This Establishment is conducted entirely

on the Cash Principles both in purchase and
sales, giving him great advantage in his se-
lections and enablisag himo to to sell at New
York rites. lie is now oflhring this stock,(which is not excelled for variety, style, beau.
yr/ and durability of workmanship in the
Uinion, at such prices as to make it an induce.
ment for purchasing to call before makingtheir selections. A superior assortment of
Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, &c. &c.
constantly on hand.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,gentlemen can dopend upon having their

wants supplied immediately. All garmentswarranted to fit well and give satistaction in
every respect.

toYMr. Joni-T DARnH, long known in the
clothing line is now at this establishment,where he would be happy to see and serve
his friends.

GEO. A. IIYDE,
Succestor to Houston & Hyde.

Chirleston. May 23, 1840. 30 ly

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHLA1RLEISTON, 5S. LY.

This li ntel is situated in the most fashicn-
able part of tihe City. Thue Proprietor wvill
be pleased to see his friends and the travelling
public proising, that no exertions shall be
wanting on his part to make their stay agree-ale. Prices reasonable.

F. A. 110KE, Proprietor.
.ous W. KrNG, Assistant.

A.2044 tf

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
ChARiLSTON, S. C.

Formnerly~kept by Chmrles H. Miliot.
LAMKIN& IIURST

lhving bnecomse the Proprietors of this ex-
tensive and well known establishment, sub-Inuts its cbsims with confidence to public sup.
port, satisfied that their ofjbrts will rendercomrfortabhri all who miay favor them with a

UHARLESTON HOTEL

t.'lIAh'l.1,TO1N lIOTlL. tor a term ofyeairA, takes pleasure in stating that then en-
tire Estabhlishmnent has been refitted and fur-
nished with new Furniture, and is now openfor the reept ion of company.

hinprovemuents hav~e also been rmade in the
I louse, particularly in the I.adies' D~epartmnent by then addhtion of a Reception Pasrhor,aind the removal of the Ladies' DrawvingRoom.

WVhich improvements, he is assuredl, will
greatly add to the comfourts of the guests of
the housse; aind hopes, by strict attention en

hi wn part together with the officers of hsis
house to merit a liberal share of the public
patronage.

DANIEL MIXER, Proprietor.
July 25, 1849. :39 ly

M~erchiant's Hotel,
BYV NTHII-EN &, IIVVER.

Corner of Kia-.r andu Society .Streets,
('hIA R11ES'T'O , S. (;.

Tlhis I lItel, situated in the business partor the city oil'ers every desirable comfortanid ~cne-mnee to the T'ravelling Comnmu-
sity, and Permanent Boardlers. The estab-
Jishmnent is conducted strictly on 'Temper-an'ce principles. TEh'RMid M'ODERA .,..tlrAn Omnibius anid Carriage wvill attendthen Steamboat Whanrf, and also to the Rail
Road D~epot, for tho uccommnodation of Pas-
sengers.
Feb 21 17 l,

Now Goods.
The undersignen has .just received a fulland general assortment of Newv (oods, whichhe "'ill sell very low for Csh or good paper.

L. B HANKS.
10,000 SEGJAldfor Sale by

L. B4Ite Ks.

SHOELdi d4 e.' 1}eSIES and GAITX: er hat-
ever, offers them to tlojublic onbeeqerm,
rr Cash, than can*bad elsewhere, and so
licits an earlyicall at onedor east Qf Miller
& Bossards'Drug Stord sootheNew And
Fashionablealipper:for Ladies called TAY;LOR-TIES:e z :" -rr;ad; :.

a All rips lewedup without charg$e.-
B. ,FOL8OM.

Signof th .Boot.
May2.-1849.

BOOKS OPEN

WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTOR
RAIL ROAD.

The subscribers have opened books for
receiying subscriptions of stock- to the Wil-
nington and Manchester Rail Road, at the
office of .lamest D.,BIdi 'Esq.JA8. D. ILAND G,t CormilteeW. A. MtYLDROW..,c

Si nterville, 20 Aug., 1849. 43 t

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORINEY-AT LAW,

Ztt!!terstik, 5. QI.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Sumter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Office one door below Clark's Hotel.

RICHARD M, DYSONt
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Zumiterville, Z. .

LAW NOTIE.
GREGG, PALMIER & GREGG,

Will practice in- the Courts of Law and
Equity, for Fairfield District; and

GREGG & GREGG,
will practice in Kershaw and Stmter, in ad-
dition to Rtichland.

Col..mbia, let January, 1840.. 17 tlj
,3. E. 4lN1110Mg~~f,

SURGEON DENTIST,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Mr. H. will administer the Chloroform in
Surgical and Dental Operations, if required.June 7, 1848. 32 iy
More New Goods Received,
The subscribers have received another lot

of Spring Goods. They have a great varietyof Ladies' Dress Goods, consisting (viz.) of
embroidered Musline, embossed do. dotted do.
sprig do. col'd. do., Lawns, Cambric,, Muslin,Ginghams, col'd Ginghams, mourning 4p. &c.
A variety of Linen Drills, Vestings, Ready-made Clothing, Panama and Leghorn Hato.California Hate, &c.
Also to be found at their Grocery, freshNo. 1, Mackerel, dried ioerrins, N. C, ad

country Bacon and Lard, superior N. O. Mo.
lasses, &c. J. T. SOLOMONS & CO.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber wouulil respectfully inform

his customuers, friends, and the public gener-ally of Sumter, that he has, and wvill constant-
ly keep on hand, a Fresh and well selected
stock of Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,Window Glass and Putty; Fine Soaps andFancy Articles; all of which will be sold
cheap, by

Rt. SIDNEY MELLIETT, M.D.
One door wrest of McLean's old stand.

P, S. All orders from the country prompt.
y attended to.

For Sale,
The subscriber offers for sale his planta-tion, situated between Sunterville and State-

burg, containing 500( acres of land; a gooddwelling House andl out.humldinge, with an
excellent Grist Mill: the Mill liouse is in
first rate repair, having been lately rebuilt on
an improved plan, a good stasid for custom,with a Gin house attached, running by wa-
ter. Any person wishing to purchase can
apply to

CHARI LESC. JACKSON.
Sumter, Apiril 3t, 1049. 27 .ti

IMPROVED1. COTTON GIN8,
ThankM r put fa vouirs, tl.hatsubsrber

wish to in:urm ah pubbel tha~hc still
Manu' -ars C'iTTON GINS ait his Es.
taht-dahoient in Statesburg on the most im-
prove-l and approv'ed plain, of the miost sim-ple construction of the finest ftnisha, and of
the best materials, to wit, Steel Saws and
Steel platedl ribs cas hardened, in which lie
bvill sell for two dollars per sawv. ie also
repairs old Gins, aind puts thoem in com-.
plete order at the shortest notice. All or-
dtens for Gins will be promply and punctat.
ally attended to.

WILLIAM ELLISON.
Statehurg, S. C. April 11, 1849. 24 tj
Upholsternng' and PaperH-ANGI.NG.

The subscriber respectfully inform, the publiethat he has estabzlishied himself in Sumnt,-rvillo,and is now prepared to execute any ordter that
may be etrasted to his care, with neatness anddisp.'eh. to wia:-Making andi repairing Sofas,Chairs, Lounges, (o1 ev,.ry deseription,) Mat..
rsses rmade to order, and overy variety of HamndBoxes.

CHARLES DsLORME,
Mayv 23, 1E149. G

CLARK'S HOTEL~SUMYTER VILLE, S. CAROL NA.
Thn' subscriber wotuld respectfully informIhis frionds and the public generally that ho

hlas opened for tikir accommodation a HouaseIof Entertainment in this place. He solicits
a shtare of public patronage, and promises to~spare no pains in order to merit and securejthe same, Hie would further add, that the
ocation of his Houase is such, as entirely sub-
serves both business and quiet. A trial is allhle asks.

WBIB CLARK

4. ,, ";e'Y ".

hand-- uan as

tab
V

. S

Soston oketd.adNmig.Cadle stands, c

SF tRNITUNEMA7r r:
at"the shorte nosea tr

furnish' the_ orte
Just.receiveda pli

Bed-steads, Sitting en raisidhi r

GIN MAMRD
We are prepared to exetite odr

extent in the aboveline, both
and repairs." Our Gins are ot
any made in the State, possesi
vantages of the Falling Breast-Ribs, which saves a great deal in
pairs.'We ale use thextee
with teeth set in an angle that
injure the finest staple, with mr
to regulate the Gatin softre ottoi

anymade ntintate otsirg

is constructed on a pan, ivin ane ;" a

advantages of lightness, stre and
all very materi in the successful " '

of a Gin. We would nvite ante s
at teour shop and examine ortwhilst we woult sapue th pnic erthat e shall have no-:cause to rnplaeither o our work or ries. n "t,n .

CABINET MAKING.'
We are also prepared- to do .wiCabinet line-such is Bedsteads. at,, ;4

Safes, Book cases,Stands, Tables,Can d
&c. &c. at short notice, on -libern:ter

HUDSON_4BROTHERrs."Opposite thewuuasred publi ?-y;
e umtervur April 22 . 7

The subscriber, having taken, he orneStore, (known as eMdLeans:wouldi{..:._
res ctfully, acquainhis ol Friends sardgthc Pubc at large, that he will at all tim.take pleasure to accommodate them, in .Cut
tegand Making up Garments, in the-most,Fashionable and substantial manner._He will keep constantly. on handa fresh,and seasonable assortment, of outfitti o
the latest and most approved Fashions, -a:dhopes, by punctuality and his desire to pleas .all, to merit a continuance of their Patron;
age and confidence.

D. J. .WINN.Jan. 15, 1849, 12 i
<uIthng.

A fine assortment of Ridy Mfad Cjoqlwith Shirts Drawers Cravats Gtoe.* Panama Leghorn and Pamle( a
broad brim fur. do., ve-y low for Cash

I B. HANKS.T
STAWK NOTICE
The Stage will run laily fronm umterile

of March, and willisat 36coc mnte ~mornig setting out on :lireturn,i thp .rrival of the carsin thid lron ri hJunction. eronro th

Sumterville,Zih Feb. 1849. 18 6m

WASHINGTON HALL4
Atlanta, Georgia,

Breakfast and Dinner House
for Passengers.

(p Meals always in due sea-
son for the Deparfure 'of the
Cars.
PUBLIC P.ATRONAGE IS BRESPECTFTLLY

IEOLCO1Y & RICE.
H. C. HIoLco:UDE, ~ uy1 7
Z. A. RlICE.
UNITD STATES HOTEL

.- FARGO,~pr~,ieterg..This well-known knusee having phased intothe hmnds of the present proprietor, no painsor e Creuse hans been spared to render it wor-
thy of patronage.

.July 25, . 30 n
Afesh GLOVES,
Arehassortment of Ladies' white. pWiand black Silk Gloves, for Sale by

CLARK & LEWIS.
MayO92
.'5000, Spanish, half 8paish and

American .Segars and fine Chewing Tobaacofor Sale by
______CLARK & LEWIS.

The subscriber would state for the benefitof the public, that he wilt haul ftrnm the Mtid.dletoni Depot to Sumterville, .b the loal(either four horse or two horse Wgn a18i 3-4 cents per hundred.:. an)t
JOIIN CUINA.

Aug. 22, 1849 -13
Notice,

N. LEWIS Esq., is my rglarly appoatetand constituted agent andton-,dga
my absence from the Stat.

L. B. IIANES.
Aug.2,1849. 44

$10,000 OA8R~
In hand. for 4he purchaseolw or

either sex. Ayply to

Columbia, S.C n. 8~

The Sub*sepri ri

ida S

At th e orest4

prices
D


